
 

 

   

Press Release        June 17, 2010 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

OIT DocFinity User Conference Showcases Recent Software Releases 

Browser-based Suite Features Seamless Interface for Capture, BPM, 

Workflow, Archiving  

News 

Optical Image Technology (OIT) is hosting its 2010 DocFinity User Conference from June 22-

23 at the Nittany Lion Inn in State College. The conference attracts users of the OIT’s 

DocFinity suite of imaging, document management, and business process management (BPM) 

and workflow software, giving attendees tips and best practices to optimize clients’ business 

performance.  

The conference will teach DocFinity users how to maximize business achievements using the 

latest advancements in the browser-based DocFinity suite, including eForms, numerous 

enhancements to its enterprise-scalable BPM/workflow product, versioning, and more. The 

current release of capture, process management, and lifecycle management products was 

designed using the latest technologies and sports a seamless, intuitive Flash GUI interface. OIT 

technology partners Kodak, Fujitsu, and 4matix (gold sponsors) as well as Paperless 

Technologies, Datacap, and CDMS (bronze sponsors) will also showcase products and services 

that add value to clients’ technology investments.  

Quotes 

“DocFinity User Conferences are knowledge-building and sharing events that help customers to 

derive maximum benefit from DocFinity software. This year’s comprehensive agenda will show 

customers how to gain additional benefits from applying our technology and solutions, and 

setting the stage for their best practices. The conference brings the DocFinity community 

together and provides a wonderful opportunity to share knowledge, needs, concerns, solutions 

to challenges, and ideas for the future. These events strengthen our commitment to help 

customers succeed.”- Ron Prichard, President, Optical Image Technology 

 

 

http://inhouse.docfinity.com/mailblitz/linkback.cfm?linknow=22512EF7-1372-3F5A-0E61243C999A48B3&messageid=2262DE95-1372-3F5A-0EF482AA8FA4E847
http://inhouse.docfinity.com/mailblitz/linkback.cfm?linknow=22512F07-1372-3F5A-0E71147A398215E1&messageid=2262DE95-1372-3F5A-0EF482AA8FA4E847


About Optical Image Technology, Inc. (www.docfinity.com):  

Optical Image Technology's software makes information manageable and companies more 

profitable. Since 1986, OIT and its DocFinity® suite of workflow and document imaging, 

document management, and BPM software have helped businesses to solve their document 

management and business processing challenges. OIT offers robust, flexible products to help 

businesses maximize efficiency, productivity, and profitability.  

http://inhouse.docfinity.com/mailblitz/linkback.cfm?linknow=22512F16-1372-3F5A-0EBA5ACF1C7DC889&messageid=2262DE95-1372-3F5A-0EF482AA8FA4E847

